
Your Wedding

Your way

STATION HOTEL



The Station Hotel is a historic building, located in the heart of  Perth, just a minute walk 

from town centre, the theatre, concert hall and the River Tay.

With fantastic transport links, the hotel has its own car park for over 100 cars and is 

situated next to both Perth railway and bus stations. The hotel boasts 70 bedrooms and 

some of  the most spectacular function rooms north of  Edinburgh.

With its Ballroom, Grampian and Methven rooms, it is an ideal location for weddings for 

up to 300 people, offering overnight accommodation and great food.

With the ultimate memory of  their most important day in mind, we see our friends 

returning to celebrate family christenings & anniversaries, & to this end we are blessed 

with the loyalty & trust that both local families & distinguished guests place in us to make 

their important occasion special.

Your wedding is no exception!

From the moment you contact us you will feel confident in the fact that you will be 

dealing with professional individuals who have many years experience in looking after 

you; most importantly they will be friendly, down to earth & will be there for you.

On behalf  of  my team & myself, I would like to congratulate you on your forthcoming 

wedding & to pass on our best wishes for 

the future.



The Perfect Day, The Perfect Venue

The Station Hotel with its stunning 

architecture & adaptable suites has the 

perfect ingredients for both a civil wedding 

ceremony & reception alike.

Our staff  & facilities are dedicated to making

your day as special as possible, & we at

The Station Hotel know that your wedding 

day is one of  the most important days of  

your life.

With this in mind, we pride ourselves on

ensuring that your reception will be one day 

you remember forever.

We would be delighted to make the

arrangements for your reception enabling 

you to sit back, relax & enjoy this special

occasion.

The ‘I do’s’

The Station Hotel is pleased to hold a civil

ceremony license. You may find it more

convenient & relaxing to hold both your

marriage ceremony & reception under the

one roof. Our licence allows us to hold the 

ceremony in all of  our function rooms, & 

their various capacities are shown below. 

Music may be played prior &/or during the

ceremony & the registrar specifies that the

nature of  this music must be secular,

suitable, seemly & dignified. 

For the ceremony to be held at The Station 

Hotel the charge is £     which covers the 

special licence fee paid by the hotel.

The registrar

The registrar is available seven days a week,

including bank holidays. To arrange a civil

ceremony, you need to contact:

All couples are legally required to give notice

of  marriage to the superintendent registrar in

the district in which they live 15 clear days

before the day of  their marriage.



Wedding breakfast

Our head chef  & team of  experienced chefs have prepared this fresh & exciting selection of  dishes for you & your guests’ enjoyment. As well 

as having fine cooking skills, our chef ’s use only the freshest seasonal ingredients available from the best local suppliers.

Please pick one starter, main course, and dessert per person for your entire party. You may also chose a vegetarian dish as an alternative for any

people who do not eat meat or fish. We will recommend alternative dishes for guests who have allergies or special dietary requirements.

All meals come with freshly baked breads & butter and tea & coffee after the meal included in the price. 

Canapes

Choose 

any 3 for £4.50 

any 5 for £6.50

any 8 for £9.50

Smoked salmon blinis

Lemon and black pepper fish goujons

Hot mini peppered steak pies

Sausage and mash

Jalapeño and cream cheese poppers*

Brioche, tomato & parmesan crostini *

Mozzarella, basil & cherry tomato skewer 

*

Vegetable mini spring roll*

Breaded butterflied king prawns

Chocolate coated strawberries *

Starters

£6.25

Cream of roasted tomato soup, pesto, crème 

fraiche *

Duo of chilled melon, raspberry jelly*

£6.50

Rosemary & garlic crusted brie wedges*

Warm wild mushroom, cranberry & spinach 

tartlet, salad leaves*

£7.00

Smoked chicken terrine, black pepper cream

Chicken liver parfait, red onion marmalade, 

toasted brioche

Scottish smoked haddock & potato fishcake, 

spinach leaves, grain mustard dressing

£8.50

Highland Smoked Salmon Mousse with a Soft 

Mustard & Dill Centre

Prawn, Champagne & smoked salmon roulade

Sorbet 

£3.00 per person

Choose from a selection of; raspberry, lemon,  

Blood orange or Caribbean lime



Main course

£14.00

Butternut squash, stilton & spinach risotto*

£14.50

Smoked haddock & salmon fish pie, seasonal vegetables

Beetroot, Brie & Walnut wellington*

Roasted aubergine & dried tomatoes, pasta tubes, rocket 

leaves*

Slow cooked pork belly, black pudding & potato cake, 

carrots, port jus 

£15.00

Free range chicken supreme, garlic crushed potatoes & 

tarragon cream sauce

Deep Filled British Chicken, Wiltshire Ham, Leek & 

White Wine Pie with crisp roast potatoes & seasonal 

veg

£16.50

Fillet of salmon with seasonal vegetable & creamed 

spinach sauce

Slow cooked lamb shank, rosemary mashed potato,

cabbage & red wine sauce

£17.00

Roast duck breast, garlic fondant potato, cauliflower 

florets & plum jus

Roasted fillet of Scottish beef, creamed mash potato, 

peas, broad beans, honeyed carrots & Shiraz jus

Dessert

£6.75

White chocolate & raspberry brulee cheesecake

Tiramisu

Sticky toffee pudding with ice cream

Salted caramel profiteroles

Cherry and frangipane tart

Iced hazelnut and nougat parfait

Chocolate mocha mousse, vanilla shortbread,

strawberries

Fresh tea and coffee inclusive

* denotes vegetarian dishes

Children's Menu

Plum tomato soup, parmesan croutons

Prawn cocktail

Tomato & mozzarella salad

Roasted chicken breast, chips, peas or beans

Cod fillet, creamed potato, fine beans

Macaroni Cheese with garlic bread

Vanilla, strawberry & chocolate ice cream

Chocolate mouse, Chantilly cream 

Chocolate Profiteroles



Finger buffet A £9.95

Selection of assorted sandwiches and baguettes V

Lemon and black pepper fish goujons with tartar sauce

Mini quiche selection V

Chicken skewers

Hot potato wedges with dip selection V

Salad bar V

Chocolate profiteroles

Fresh fruit

Selection of teas and freshly brewed coffee

Finger buffet B £14.95

Selection of assorted sandwiches and baguettes V

Hot crispy vegetable samosas V

Hot potato wedges with dip selection V

Lemon and black pepper fish goujons with tartar sauce

Jalapeno Poppers V

Hot mini peppered steak pies

Salad bar V

Cheesecake and Profiteroles

Fresh fruit

Selection of teas and freshly brewed coffee

Hot 2 course plated buffet £15.95

Freshly cooked main course served with side

*Please pick 1 meat and 1 vegetarian dish

Chicken Fricassee in a creamy wholegrain mustard sauce 

Grilled fillet of Salmon marinated in a lime and coriander butter

Braised Beef in red wine with shallots

Sausage and mash

Beef stroganoff 

Thai green chicken curry

Mushroom stroganoff V

Vegetarían Chilli V

Vegetarían lasagne V

Cheese and leek pie V

Thai green vegetable curry V

Chocolate fudge cake

Key lime pie

Fresh fruit platter

Selection of teas and fresh brewed coffee

Evening Buffets



Wedding Packages
We have devised 4 stunning wedding packages to suit all occasions. Our

packages are designed to make booking your wedding at Station Hotel as easy

as possible. The packages have one price and no hidden costs so that you can

be confident that you will have your dream wedding, for one price, hassle free.

Gold Package £75.95

• Menu tasting for 2 people

• A dedicated wedding co-ordinator & events 

manager on the day 

• A glass of sparkling wine or fruit juice on 

arrival 

• A four course meal with tea, coffee & 

chocolates 

• Half a bottle of wine per person with the 

meal 

• A toast glass of sparkling wine 

• Civil ceremony room (if required)

• Use of the Buckland or Bishop Suite

• Chair covers & sash for your wedding 

breakfast

• White linen, Cake stand & knife

• Easel for table plan 

• DJ 

• Evening buffet B

• Complimentary bedroom & champagne 

breakfast for the happy couple 

• Anniversary dinner for 2 people

Silver Package £55.95

• Menu tasting for 2 people 

• A dedicated wedding co-ordinator and 

events manager on the day 

• A glass of wine or fruit juice on arrival 

• A three course meal with tea, coffee and 

chocolates 

• 2 glasses of wine per person with the meal 

• A toast glass of sparkling wine

• Civil ceremony room (if required)

• Use of the Buckland or Bishop Suite

• White linen 

• Easel for table plan 

• DJ 

• Cake stand and knife 

• Complimentary bedroom with breakfast for 

the happy couple



Accommodation for your guests

We are delighted to offer you the bride & groom our executive bridal suite to 

relax & unwind at the end of your special day with our compliments. As a thank 

you we are delighted to offer the following privileged bedroom rates to any of 

your guests wishing to stay over in comfort in any of our 65 bedrooms. The 

following rates are prices per bedroom & include a full English breakfast in our 

Victoria's restaurant.



Make it a Marquee?

Fancy a blank canvas?

We have our extensive lawns 

enabling you to make your wedding 

totally unique with the use of  a 

marquee.

With so many themes and styles 

available we have the space to 

accommodate up to 400 guests. 

Designed totally for you, your 

details, your day…..

Price on application


